Lateral tilt therapy

Provides offload and redistribution of the user's body weight; Reducing & Preventing Pressure Areas, Helping Healing and Improving Comfort
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Specifications

- Fits on beds from 80cm wide up to 120cm wide (using the adjustable width extension)
- Automated 10 minute tilt cycle
- Simple on/off control with patient remote control available
- 8 fastening straps to securely attach to bed frames
- Anti-slip matting on upper and lower surfaces to prevent movement
- Will support weights up to 320kg / 50 stone
- Compatible with most mattress types including alternating air mattresses
- Uniquely developed to work with profiling beds
- 5 year warranty

Benefits

- Improved tissue viability for healing and prevention of pressure sores
- Prevents pressure points developing at vulnerable sites
- Continuous movement to promote improved blood and lymph flow
- Can speed up discharge from hospital as a less comprehensive home care package is required
- Extends the time between turns due to Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy (CLRT)
  (good results with patients with MS and MND)
  - better night’s sleep equates to improved wellbeing
  - less disturbance to husband/wife/partner/carer
  - lower care costs due to less frequent care visits
- Enables use of client’s existing mattress or the use of a mattress from the Equipment Loan Store
- Easy on/off controls for multiple carer situations
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Features

√ The KomfiTilt system gently tilts the user through a left-neutral-right cycle to relieve or prevent pressure points developing

√ The KomfiTilt system is placed on the bed frame under the mattress and is operated on an independent power and pump supply
  - fits on any bed (underneath the mattress)
  - can be used with foam and alternating air mattresses
  - can be used with profiling beds (back angle adjustment, Trendelenburg / Anti Trendelenburg, knee break)

√ When switched ON the KomfiTilt system inflates to 20° to 25° to provide offload of pressure points and redistribution of body weight loadings

√ Unique auto-deflate CPR function on switch off
  - system deflates for patient transfer and personal care etc

√ Rental options available (minimum 10 day rental period)
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Testimonials

“The nurses have been able to reduce their visits to once a week from daily. The only reason they still visit is because of her medical history regarding pressure sores (previously Grade 4), but today they reported that there is not a mark on her skin now. Good news.”

Community Occupational Therapist, Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust

“The lady is extremely comfortable with it and carers report that she is not as agitated during the night.”

Occupational Therapist, Petersfield, Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust

“Great results with the Vikta KomfiTilt with a patient of mine who has a Grade 4 Sacral Pressure Sore that the Community Nurse had been attempting to heal for the past year. My patient has MS is unable to alter her position in bed, contractures in lower limbs. The Vikta KomfiTilt was placed under her alternating mattress 8 weeks ago and now the sore has reduced in size and has healed. The Community Nurses and the patients partner feel that the Vikta KomfiTilt is the reason for the great result and that the pressure sore should continue to fully heal.”

Occupational Therapist

“My patient has for the first time in ages slept all night and does not notice the system turning him but knows that it is as when he does wake up he is in a different position. His partner no longer needs to get up during the night to alter his position therefore she is getting an undisturbed full night sleep.

From the therapy perspective this equipment has met all goals set.”

Community Occupational Therapist, Havant & Waterlooville, Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust

“We have one of your KomfiTilt systems at QA Hospital. Good news is that it has been brilliant and I am in the process of ordering one for my patient.”

Senior Occupational Therapist, Acute Stroke Unit